
BO I D DETERMINED.The Batly Evening Visitor.
Do Yon Drink Soda Water, Milk

IlYSToii Want
Hon ,

V A evk,
A partne

A situation,
A serf ant girl.

To sell a farm,
To sell a hi use, r

1 o buy or sell stock.
Good boarding Uoux

To sell planta or grain,
b.MI groceries or drugs,

Sell household furniture.
To make any farm loans.

Shake or Limemade ?

Nothina so Refreshes a Person on a Hot

Summer Day as a Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBITT'S
MaiiiinBioitllii

da
IPoHllatatiSa.

Another New and

Pinne AppHe

A full stock of Fresh Drucrs and Medicines

always on hand.

Blast's Prize Medal Turnip Seed. Hew

Crop now on sa1 e, at lowert prices.

J Hal B obbitt Druggist,
Gulley's Old Stand, Ralegh, H. C.

The sitoal ion at Homestead remains
in a chafing, feverish condition. The ;

troop are on the aler for outbreaks
while the striker seem to be just
waiting for the time to come for them
to march awaj . Both the troops and
the men are expecting the arrival of
non-UDio- n men and it is this that
keeps the fever op.

At Pittsburg.tlie Carnegie mills are
about deserted. The probabilities
are that In the event the Carnegie's
employ non-unio- n men, the railroad
men will refute to haul freights for
them, which of course forces them to
yield or close their works. Strikes
are now in order and are occurring at
various points. Union men will not
tolerate the employment of non anion
men in any mill in which they work.
It is thought that if the Carnegie's
put non-uni- on men in their mills
that more bloodshed will result.

CLARK UNIVERSITY.

Special.
Worcester, Mass , July 18. The

Summer School of High Pedagogy
and Psychology opened at Clark Uni-

versity here today. The instructors
are Dr. Wra. H. Burnhaw, Dr. E. C.

Stanford and President E. Stanley
Hall.

THE 8ITUATION AMONG STRIK
ER8.

The Idaho mines have resumed
work. . The cruelty and brutality of
the miners were greatly exaggerated
in the reports sent out. The situation
at Homestead is not improved. Gen-

eral Snowden is preparing for the
worst. Three thousand men employ
ed in the Carnegie Mills at Pittsburg
have gone opt on a strike, and others
at other points may follow.

Young Mothers.
We Offer Tot a Remedy
uhich Inaurea Safety to
Zife ofMother and Child.

it MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Bob Confinement of it
Pain, Horror and Bik.

Aftsruslngonebottloof " Mother's Friend" I
uttered but little pain, and did uot experience that

weakness afterward uaual In such cases. Mr.
Ankie GaQK, Lamar, Mo., Jon. Utb, 1891.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, $1.50 per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed free.
BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.

Special.
New York, July 18. Everything

is now arranged for the Democratic
mass meeting at which Ex President
Cleveland and Adlai E Stevenson are
to be noticed fit their nomination. All
the members of the ee

and most of the members of the Na
tional Committee are here and will
be present at the ceremonies. U will
be the first time in the history of
either party that, the formal notifica-
tion is made the occasioa for a great
celebration. Tlx" p'an of welcoming
the Ex"Pr8i1pnt h j brten slightly
changed. '1 he com miM.ee of one hun
dred New York Uf '"'v.ratg will meet
him at the Grand Central depot and
from there he will be escorted to the
Victoria Hotel instead of the home of
Mr. Whitney as at first proposed.

Mr. A. D. Leonard
Of TJtloa, N. Y., suffered severely from Liver
and Kidney troubles, causing great pain and

J Other medicines
1 hat rired reeling fauedto do wm
any good, but so successful and satisfactory
was Hood's Sarsaparilla that he has taken no
other medicine and is now well. The best
known kidney and liver remedies are so
happily combined with tonics and alteratives in

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that It Is an unequalled remedy for all troubles
with these Important organs, overcomes That
Tired Feeling and makes the weak strong.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action ot the alimentary canal.

U9UBHCD BVEhT AFTEaBOOB,

lEicept Sunday,
1 UB VISITOR Is served by carrier

la the eity At 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

rrices for mailing : 3 per year, or
25 cents per month.

Communications appearing in these
sclurons are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A crostmark X after your name
Informs you that your time is oat.

Address all orders and eommonica-Mon- s

to
BitOWN A WILLIAMS,

Raleigh, ft C

Local notices In this paper will be
Five Gents per line each insertion.

L&rokst Oxtt Circulation.

HALEIGU, JULY 18, 1892.

THE PEACE OF DEATH.

The Philadelphia Times, in speak
ing of the labor troubles in Idaho
says :

The reports from Idaho say that
" the crisis is passed and peace once
more reigns in Cceur d'Alene,"

Yes, there is peace in Idaho, but it
1b the peace of death. The rioters
were the union employes of the mines
in and about Cceir d'Alene. The
anion men had struck and non-unio- n

men had been employed on term en
tirely satisfactory to employers and
employed ; and the ultimatum of the
union strikers was in these words

All non-uni- on men roust leave the
State at once or the mines will be
blown up and an attack on the non
union men commenced "

These strikers ha 1 evidently s'ad
ied only the despotic government of
the Czar, that has been well describ-
ed as " a despotism tampered by as-

sassination." They blew up bridges
by dynamite to prevent troops froir
reaching them; they placed dyna
mite in the mills and mines and
threatened to blow them up if the
peaceable nonunion laborers were
not driven from the State ; and they
killed, maimed and drove away every
workingman who did not bow to their
revolutionary and murderous com
mands.

The military reached the scene of
lawlessness and carnage to find the
non-unio- n men killed, wounded or fu
gitives, and peace was restored be-

cause the rioters had triumped at
every point. There is now peace in
Idaho, but it is, the peace of det,th.
..Sap pose that in the next turn of

the wheel of fate, the non-unio- n men
shall be the stronger Why should
they not kill, maim and drive away
every anion workman and blow up
bridges and mills and mines to gain
peace? And, why should not high
waymen take life and property by the
law of might, and proclaim peace
when they had killed or driven away
all owners of property and possessed
it themselves? There would be peace
in all these cases; but would it not be
the peace of death ?

The right of any man to labor in
Idaho on terms satisfactory to him-
self and his employers is as sacred as
is the right of the Governor to live;
and how can there be peace when
rioters, crimsoned with murder, make
peace by brutally killing and maim-
ing their fellows and seizing the pro-

perty of others ? It may be peace ;

bat it is the peace of death.

THE PINKERTONS MUST GO.

The Knights of Labor in Philadel
phia have started a crnsade against
the employment of the Pinkerton De
tectlves that will no doubt bring the
indiscriminate employment of these
men to an end The Knights, and
other labor organizations are combin
ing to throw such light upon Pinker"
tons character as will make them less
popular for employment against an
ion men

The word "gerrymander," derived
from the name of Elbridge Gerry,
Governor of Massachusetts in 1811,
should be rightly pronounced with
the " g" hard, though the dictiona-
ries make it soft. Its victims as a
rale are inclined to pronounce the
whole thing a nuisance. .

Sell or trade for anything,
Find customer'- - for an thing,'

Read and advertise in the Ualenj

EVENING VISITOR,
Advertising obtains Lie w customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising lioerally will pay.
Advertising makes . succesb,
Ad vert lab exhibits pluck,
Advertibii g means "biz."
Advertie immediately
Advertise constantly.
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always
Advertise well.
ADVEKTlSE,

AT OaCE,
NOW 1 1

The'best thing to t'.e ' ilta ts fot

ONE CENT

is the Philadelphia

RECORD

$1 per year, dr i:-- .

18 per year, omitting Sunday

.For the Farmers and buoiness

nan the Record hae no equal.

Addrea 'The RecoH ' Philad .

hia. Pa, Pa.

The treat National Par

The Brighteb. btsi and Ujhp t

v THE WASHINGTON

W EEKL Y POST
A. Paper from toe National Capital ahoul

jtomio every f amily mvoe
Country I

rHERE is nootber paper iu the Unite
States that is growing so rapidly in oirruj

ation as the Washington Weekly Poet This
because neither abor norexpense is spai ed

omakeithe bet', as weU as the ciieapent,
aper publiRbed. It ia

A Wationai Paper!
being printed at the-eea- t of government,lhe
Weekly Post contains special feature net
iound in any other publication. Every man
jhould first subscribe for his home paper To
.t you owe your first alltgiance. After thatj done, if able tx- - take another paper, the
oest one printed ai the Capital of Use coun-
try is the one that wiU prove moat proiitab.V
ind entertaining. The Weekly Post will
xmtain:
a. full resume of tht proceedings of Congre,
in epitome of all the uers from the Nation

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told,
ierials and short stories by the best writers,
lemsof Uteraiure,aitand selroted miscellany
The latest telegraplc new from every section

of the globe.
Interesting Capita' chat,
Interviews with leading men from,aLrru

of the country
Vher features not contiitd in an ofiei

rheTost is an absolutely incepr "dent papei
i pages, 66 columns.

The price 6f The Weekly Post is75ceni
mt annum in advance. Sam-ol- e oopiec vet
tree Addrac.- TBF WEEKLY x'OST,

- Washinstop Post.

Caveats, and Tra obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moor.aTr FEES.
Oun Ornce is Opposite U.S. patent OrncE
and we can securs patent is leas time than those
remote from Wsslungton.

Send model, diuwing or photo with descrip-
tion. We advise, if Datentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

a U.tinUiiillilll'l tll
cost of same in the V. S. and IWeigd countries
lent free. Address,- -

c.A.3fJOW::o.i
Opp. patent, time. Was- -" ".. tC.

Popular Drink,

Sherbert

QA8T0ff RJALies
To takeeffect Sunday, J une,26th,18'

Trains moving North
No 88, No 84,

Stations. Mail train. Fas & Ma
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 p

Wake, 12 04 5 88
Franklinton. 12 2 6 68
KittreU, '2 43 15
Henderson U 59 6 80
.Littleton, 2 0? 7 85 p i

Ar Welclon, 2 45 815 a i
Train moving Boutj.

iVo 41, No 46,
Stations. ' Mall train. Past &Mai
Le Weldon. 12 80 pm 6 30 a

Littleton, 1 10 7 09
Henderson 2 18 84
Kittrell, 28 8 29
Frankl'oton. 2 51 8 45
Wake, 815 9 06

ir Raleijrb 40pu 0 e'a t
Loulsburg Ra'troad.

Trains moving North.
No 88, Pass, Nor.

Stations. Mail & Express.
Le Franklint'n, 8 00 pin 9 20ai
Ar Loulsburg, 8,:5 p m 9 55

Trains moving South.
Noil, Pass, No 9,

Stations. Mail At Exprest .

Le Tionisbnrg, 11 80 a m 6 OOpn
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p m 5 85pr

SMITH, Supt

WCvnaCordis
CUBES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVER:

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM

Fir Invigorate
A
IT gives NEV

a rtWJU MJV LIFE to tli
Hghtful to take, whole SYSTElv
and of neat value I by Strervthenin
mm m mcotcine iuih the MuscK.Tor
Weak and Alllngf ing the NERVE;
womeaaaa wuih & completely D.
Iren. geating the food.

CONTAIN BooiVoHna
00 hurtfu "by leading

Mineral, Is com. eafclana. tell
Meed of carcfulls trea.
elected Vegeta-

ble
diseases at Home

Me alclne a mailed, toeetha
com blo4 kill withasetofbaa
ran, making omecardabyne'
Safe and Pleaaaa Heliotype proces
Remedy. on receipt 01 lor

rvtmim) hf all Bnmrlm tenami Shtrald MwitMlr
atf oa sat keen VOLIla CORDIAL, molt fc OO.

tfB mm hnttH 111 bwm, ckrfevV '

Vollns Drua tnd Ckmlod Comoan

Remington Stand ird T?-- 1

RITER3. ,

Co.r
sfl

More Remington s are used in Raleieh than
all other makes com biped.

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned.

WM EABJtALB, JB OULPEPER,
Raleigh, NO- - 1ltf Richmond, Va.

j DF
i i

! V0U i

. ...... ... ...... ...a...... .... .

Something superbly nice, buy some of those
English Cured Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly app oaoh ths very best cured
hams. Then if you wnt a first class

SMOKE.,
....... ....... . ......... ......

Or if you should want anything o go before
or after these at moderate prices, that will
please you, call on

I ai

John R. Terrell,
:

S "NO. 203
! J

. Fayetteville Street .

m . ........................


